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leave the event to God. IL was the reproach o
the men of Epbraim, that though they wer
'barnessed aud carried bows,' they turned
themeelves back in the day of battle,'

And il any thore ba who take upon them
selves to contrast one doctrine of the Gospe
witb another, and preach tbose only which they
consider the more essentiel, let them consider
our Saviour's words: "These thinge ought ye
to bave done, and not to ]eave the other un
done.'

THE SOCIETY FOR TUHE PROPAGATION
Or TEE GOSPEL IN FORER.GN PARTS,

(From the Church Review.)

[CoaiuuzD.]
But greater than ail. thora was the remark-

able movement of 1878 in Tinnevelly, when
about 30,000 souls within the limite of the
Society's miss-ons were moved to become
enquirers and disciples. The task of shepherd.
ing these multitudes taxed all resouroes to the
utmot. An appeal to the Christian Church at
home produced some £10,000, and the Sooiety's
increased expeuditure in the diocese of Madras
bears witnees to the strain which this remark-
able movement bas laid on it, .

If it be assumed from these statements that
the Society's resources have increased in a
ratio correFponding with ils extended work, the
inference will be wrong. Thora bas beau
growth, of course. For example, in 1869 it
recoived in subscriptions, collections, and dona.
tions £63.636, whilo its mormal income under
the samo item has, on one occasion, reached
£80,000, and may be taken at an average ai
between £78.000 and £79.000. The exceptional
and ever-growing demande have beau met by
reductione in the grants to the older colonial
dicoees-reductions made not without con-
sideration, and in pursuance of tlb fixed policy
which throwe a colonial diocese year by year
more on its own resources as those resources
maturally grow. IL may be takon that litle or
no haîdship bas been inflicted by this policy,
but rather that a bealtby spirit o self-help has
been stimulated. To Lake only one or two
examples. In 1869 Newfoundland recaived
£4,100, whero now it rceivas £2.900, snd it has
in that time increased its clerical staff 'about
30 per cent : in 1869, the Australien dioceses
received £2.250; they now receive £450. But
all along, proper and legitimate growth bas
been ohecked by lack of means, and apparent
injustice bas been done to many dioceses. Why,
for example, it bas been asked, sbould Pretora
receivo £900 par annum, aud Grahamt.wu
£300 pvr anu m; Bloemfontein £1000, aud
St. John s Z.530, sud Maritzbarg £2, 135? Itie
pertectly true that the respective requirements
of the several dioocses are by no means rtpre-
sented by the blp which they receive; buL the
facý i that, in constquence of the restricted
meaDs at the dispoeal of tle Society, younger
dioceses such as Pretoria and Bloiemtontein,
could bave recoivtd help commensurate with
their juat claims ouly by reduoing the help
given ta Graham-town and Maritzburg and SL.

ohn's, just wheu 'to bave done se would have
destroyed ail that bad been attained byyears of
work. The moral of ail this le, theu, that had
the Church et home been more lhbaral, the
Churoh abroud would have been stronger and
ready sooner ta stand on its own ieet.

While ou the subject of finance, we may give
a condensed statemunt of the way in which the
Society's income i spent. In America aud the
West indies the Society spends £16,000 in
helping to maintain 245 clergymen in eighteen
diocese. This sum includes £2 900 for lorty-one
of the clergy in the bleak ana poor colony ot
lbtwfoundland; 4.6601. for helping the founda-
lion oi the Church %includîag sorne missions to
the Indians) in the regions of rapid seittement

f from Manitoba to the shores of the Pacific, to
a wbich thousande of persons emigrated each

year; and 7701 for the famous missions Of
Guiana. In Africa and tLe neighbouring
islands the Society spends 16 3681. in belping to

I maintain 121 Englieh and twenty-six native
rlergy. Of this amounit 12 0231 le spent lu
Sauth Africa in work among the colonista, the
coolie immigrants, and the natives; for the
latter thora are numerous Kuffir and Zaln
missions. with an aggregate of muny thousanhda
of converts The opportunities for extension
of the Church's work are without limait ; 3,2001
le fr the work in Madagscar In India and
Ceylon the Society spends 33 6601, baaring the
cost of missions in which are working sixty.four
English and 113 native clergy, besides more
than two thousand native lay agents. Their
work embraces about two thoueand villages
and towns, and includes the following among.
ils large missions or groupa cf missions z-
thseduagar, 'wiih ucarl>' four ihuaud coau
verts, including catochumens; Tounghoo, with
more than that namber; Cddapah, with more
than six thousand ; and Tinnavelly, with forty
thousand, Everywhere thore is the sae story
of undermanned missions, of villages ready to
receive teachers, of unused opportunities, of
.neufflient meaus, and of overtasked mission.
arias. In the Straits Settlements, Borneo,
China and Japan the Society spends annually
6.4815, a small sum indeed for such important
and vast countries, and f r the maintenance of
some of the most wonderful and promising
missions in the world.

The S P. G. alseo makes itself the almoner of
special funds, and in 1889 it received some
23,0001. for special missions. But thouch ils in.
oome, from ail sources, reaoes a grand total of
187.0001., this is a miserably poor sum for the
Churchmen ef the richest country in the world
to contribute Io ils aIdest missionary society.
Oar people still need mach stirring up to their
duty in this respect. There le no reason why,
with increased zeal, the Society's income should
not be doubled ; but until this bas beau doue
missionary dioceses will languish, and those
who bave gone forth, perhapa at the sacrifice o:
cherished home intereste and oumforts, to carry
Church principles and practice to our brethrean
beyond the sea and to the beathan in darkest
Asia and Africa, will be discouraged in their
work by straitened meaus and by the conscions.
nese tbat Chrchpeople at home do not sym.
pathisae with them enough to lighten thair
heavy task by geurous offaringe out of the
store wherewith God bas blessed thcm,

TBE ATONEMBLJT.
TEEi RIflÙ LLBRIç. --

-- "For GLd so loved the world, that He gave
"But chiefly are va bound ta praise The for Hie only begotten Son, that whosoever believ-

the Glorious Resurrection of 'lby Son, Jeus eth in im sBhould mot perish, but have ever.
Christ, our Lord: who by Ris Death bath lasting lito." Passages lîke this are so plain
destroyed death, and by Ris Bieing to Lite that a child caun understand the meaning of Le
again, hata restored to us everlasting life Atonement. Lertain echools of theology, and
Tharefore, with angels and arobagels, and a kind of popular preaching impired by their
with ail the company of heaven, we laud and theories, have given a narrow and distorted
magnify Tiy glorious Na me 1" stx.ose ta the doctrine of the Atonement, hedg-

This is the tanguage in which the Holy ing . about with brain.spun technicaiues and
Church througbout ail the world renders most mathematal calculations in regard to ils
bigh praise for the glorious Resurrection of the tgiuacy and the number saved, in suo a manner

Sun ai Mn, the Sou af Qod. It ls the lnuage as te throw the truth ont af proportion and
tguag t confuse the ordLary Christian. Tne timple

of adoration ; not of dfnition. As the womn tiruth tola us by the Cross and by Goud Fricsy,
in the garden, when abe recognized ber BRsen tat the Son of Giod suffered death thaL lie
Lord, could only cry Rabboni i " and iait atî ut îght reduci freu su those vha baleve an
Ris tact and worship Rim, so the Church of lin, te the enul ud practîcal tbîug te te
Christ bas ever bent the adoring knee in cou ta n mb thc mid. h id truc thare are mye-
templation of the Resurrection, and seldom tante about it that bLJ tha mont poverful
have i.r saints or doctors dared to cast upon intellects; but it je not it351585>' tpu tne
th rieen Body of their Lord the eye of a too streugîb cf lite lu the mule anempx te mnt'oid
daring curioasity. To St. Pautl himaeli the time mysturies, but oui>' yuL a laving, confident
came when he no longer even wished te know trubt mu taRi lacis as the> are, ana ud au l
Ghrist " atter the flea" '; aud Laer saints sud word. Wtan inî central trand Io fini> held
doctors of the Caureh bave no more dared to as a vital pensonai mater apan wbîeh saiçation
tait boy Cbrits rus trm the ambrace ai doath trom. sin retemnen a i the osLer triols et Uic
miai lies glanions state af resurraation eud. Inmrnion te enie placo, and Jogs thrit

ascension than they bave dared to tell how " the
Word vas made flash." They have believed
the ane fat as they have the other; they have
adored the mystery of both ; they have devoutly
striven to realize bow mach the two soblime
isots mean ; they have shrunk from gueesig
wrat they do or ma ot mean. The oncasure
oorner-stanae af Cbnistian faith je ibis, tLe:, iu
whatever way of God'a most secret operation,
" now le Christ risen from the dead and become
the first fruits of them that slapt."

" How are the dead raised up, and with what
body do they come?" le an unasuwerable
question when applied even to the ordinary
bodies of the dead ; imueh more muet it ferever
be unanswerable when applied ta Christ's body;
yet the Saviour's resuirrection body le the
Pattern of the resurrection bodies of His saints,
and somewhat concerniug it bas been recorded
for aur cemion. The scholmen lovac te linger
on the racerdad evidenace cf its nature whioh
ara given in Holy Scripture. It " dieth no
more," they said; that is, in its very nature it
is immortel. ILt can suffer no more in its very
nature it le impassible. IL rose like vapor
trom the Mount of the Ascension, because of its
inherent agility which no materisi forces can
controi. It could pase the locked door of the
chamber whare the trembling dtiples were
assembled, because of a quality of subtility
which no material obstruction can impede. It
could be bandled for the confirmation of the
faith of a true but etill doubting disciple, and it
ate and drank in presence.of the whole eleven,
because o its reality. And even thon it bore
the marks of Hie tremendous passion, beause
of i.5 identity, in all is majesty of glory, with
the crucified and spear-pierced Body of Hie
.Uumiliation. All these facts might be told in
fewer words if one ehould say that, when the
Conqueror of death returned from preaching to
the prisaoners of hope in Hades, and His resar-
reotion power revived the uncorrnpted Body
that lay sleeping in the new-made tomb of
Joseph, then, in one instant, it bcame a
" glorions" and spiritual Body, still retaining
every power of a material body, but no longer
subject to material limitations or constrain.
that statement snmmarizes fact of whieh thera
ie indubitable evidence, and represents the fature
of the Christian's hope. What shal we se',
then ? Why say anything at ail but this,
1 Rabboni I "-and, like Mary, fall down at Hlis
tact and worship Him ?

Thet le the Cbrisian'e Etster duty and bis
Easter joy i-The Churchman, N. Y.


